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''Tell me the story of your life," I

asked a fiiera!, one nii ry Miramer
day.

We had been old time friendsand
as lli- - word is under-

stood amon;' 1 alias, (or years; but I
had uev v f v a gae ised at ihe. mio
ret of lo r life ihe ivavou why she.
stood toda fair and taild andweet

so utterly alone in the world.
My friend glanced up at me

ipji .kly, then turned her face awaj
while the not'f, red color surged
over her neck. I had not thought
to wound her.

"Pardon me, dear," I said, 4Tf I
should not have asked you, but it
seemed to me that I might share
jour ttonhle with jou.''

"It is out. h ver lule story,
she said, Moiling sdl. 4,I thiuk
ooe laifhf lmjh at ir, but well it
lias been aiy 'star. ' after all.''

"You weie not air Hid of ridicule
ironi, Janet?" 1 anke.il.

"Not ridicule; t ut I tho ight you j

would feel that I had beeu foolish,
jptrhaps. When I was a child aN
most as f-- back as I can letuem.
ber, I laid a small boyish sweet-
heart, xvho was always my cavalier
and defeuder. As we grew old to-

gether the deepened and
after the war broke out he eulisted.
At that time there had been no defi-

nite promise between us, yet 1 think
we both felt that our future lay to-

gether. In fact I had uever thought
of any other and do not
think Lucien had. There were
Stirling times when the new re
emits were hurried rapidly to the
front. On the evening before the

of the company Lucien
came up to spend the time with
me. up

4kI have very serious
to say to you tonight,' he said to us,
me in a low tone, when he noticed
my father and mother to
retire. Just theu a team drove np on
to the door xvith a clash aud rattle,
and a voice called:

" 'Fall ib! Lucien Herold, fall
in.' I

We all rushed to the door, only
to learn that orders had come to
move aud teams had
been seut oat to collect the men.
With one clasp to his quiek beat-
ing heart one farewell kiss, and
my brave boy was gone, and the

the wind through the
shade trees drowned the rumble of
the departing wheels, now far down
the dustv' road.

" 'They are to meet at Houtville
tou'ght,' mv father said, turuiug
from the door, and the regiment
will leave there tomorrow afternoon,
I have to go there tomorrow, to de-

posit some mouey; If you want to
ride out with me, Janet and take a
look at the boys you may go
along.'

''Mont ville was the count' seat,

situated ab.mt eighteen miles from
and on the morrow we

were up and stirring long before
light and well on our way when
the early morning sun threw long
fire needles of light over the top ot

Bald Mountain. Just what an ag
ny of regret and im

p$nence I suffered as we iode along

J pan never express.

f'Tbe money in the
bank, we set out to the camp. Af

ter hours of tegret and patient
waiting we harned that Lucieu

Herold had gone home on leave of

absence that morning and was not
expected bark until time for the
train to leave. I crept away

stunned ao'l disaj pointed. At the
gtation we wailed again
for one last olinmso of him. He

. saw us as he marched aboard the
train, nd to fall out for
a last word; the bell rang, the cou- -
doctor shouted 'all aboard,' and
Lucien darted to my side wrung
my band with a low 'good by, dear
est,' and then bounded on board
the moving traiu,

"It was late and dark when we
reached home that night, aud to
our queries mother replied that
thera hn.il linen no one there that- - " I

day except Helen Bethel. Her fath-- 1

er had eeea us drive by at such aa 1

earlv hour that she had rua over,
our of curiosity, to know the reas"n.

' I to'd h r ih it 3011 had bmi-ie-- s

ih it wu'd take about all day,
;:nd ihiil Janet had gone put way

witli you to vihit one of hi-- r IrieailH',

mother said, smiling at the thought
that. rIim had tnyslified Helen rath-- r

than Rati fie 1 her prying na'uie.
W era living in a conn I r tn,

a'loiit hie' nnlcs from the neirrst
post otlice, and me I for our s

bar hood was often drought by

nomfi of the and left at
Si. Holdin's, at the cross-roa- d about
half a mile below Mr. llethel's
house. Here 1 went tor 1113 mail,
day after day waiting for the prom
ised letter fom Lueina, but none j

came.
'Ueleu told me that she received

letters from him almost every day,
and at lat, in gitt
showed me a ring and told me that
she and Lui'iea were engaged; that
was his reason for coming home on
leave of absence the day aft r he

started. s I had never told any
one that we went that day to Mont,
ville, 01 that he hail been obseut, I

felt that she must be telling me the
truth, else she could never have
known Further than this, Helen
showed-m- e a number of letters ad-

dressed to her in hid familiar hand.

"From that day to this I have
never spoken his name. Father and
mother grew aged, and died with-

out knowing what had
between us. At the battle of Hull
Ruu he was reported killed. Per-

haps I had been very foolish, but'
(the soft, blue eyes tilled with tears,
and the lips trembled) "I lost inter-

est in many thing!! then, and I have
uever met any one that I cared for
since.''

"I am glad you told me this," I
rising and folding my sewing. My

bands and my cheeks flamed
into my eyes like small lnrnaces.

Crossing the bit of space between
I stooped and kissed my friend.

kVVhy, dear,'' she said catching
my fingers, I lay my burden

you? Your bauds are like ice.''
"No, no; I am only a little ner-

vous. Fll move around a little; and
that will set the circulation right,"

said, to leave her.
Upstairs I

Once in nir den, I pulled
out pencil and paper and wrote:

"My Dear Old Frienp: You
need not tie when 1 sax
you must drop your pen and come
here You must trust
me and start as soon as
this reaches you. Y'ou need not be
detained an hour, uuless 3011 so de-

sire. More than ever your
"Inki finger."

Theu I rau down to the post box
aud dropped my letter in.

After g'ancing hastily at my mail
ou the folloxving morniug, I went
out ou the cool, west porch where
Janet sat among the
flowers of wisteria.

"I've glad news th s morning, ' 1

cried, 'You have
leard me speak of ;ay dear pen

friend, Anderson John!''
Janet-n- bled.
"Indeed, I remember now that

you are an ardent admirer of his!
xvritings. Iu fact, now tuat I think
of it, you went out ami bought a
scooud volume of his 'Story ol the
War,' ?ustto haxe it always in your
room. Well, it nothing unforeseen

....... i,.. . ... i jl-- u mu a vijirpiexcui, r
within the next few days, I am so

and that
vou did not go to the lakes, because
yon can help me entertain him. We

...... in ..01. po.a.eu

him like the .''
started aud clasped

her hands together. Had

some one else said the same thing
iu tbe old days?

rau down the walk aud came
l ack with a handful of dewy roses,

a cluster of which pinned at her
and one I fastened iu her

hair- -

'We must be and gay,"

said, "while company remains.
hope yve may him as well as

we do his books."
fear we need not hope

that," she softly; "else, you

Jf v

i try i cs

see, I should want a second copy lo joii that she nd
keep

I hughed at her re'erciue to th
'took on he table, and turned the

Gradually came

iroaud to th talk of the day be-

fore.
"Did xnu mvr thud; hat there

urght. hav- - ifii some ad take or
some decep'-- ?" I iatpiir.-d- .

'X-- " siiH .msered slowly I

thought Helen me proof.
enough. I sometimes 'eel asbiined
of myself for clinging to .1 !ne r
a man who so discarded u,e. W- -I
cannot help it.''

Tinrl mil.t rot. t fet I

I'
strange th tuu'hts into vour heid
a'ter these years hut 1 Ullru
that met the soldier much noted
l,nr tv ,. I,,,,., f,rt, tha John
your mot la-v- . I think she told him j

some yarn about yoar abM-n- , j

rode back with him to her house,
hailed her father who
her statement that von were ab- -

sent That she somehow ot
Si, (was that his iiai.e1 to destroy
his letters to vou- - that he wrote of s,
u,a k...: ,.,..a.,i..
bor for tlr.it.she wrote I

him lhat von xvete false, and be--
lieve if he lies under the sod at Bull
Hun that he died believing you
false to him. Xo.no, don't protest
I can see just how it all was trom
3Tour story, and I believe am
right."

Janet had risen and come hastily
to mj' side.

"Could such a thing be pos
sible!" she said her face quivering
with emotion.

feel certain that it was just as
I say."

She buried her load in lap
and sobbed violently. At last, she
raised her face, bruohed away her
tears, and smiling in a dim, wintry
way, :

'Pardon this. We w 11 bury the
whole matter, and forever.1'
And then she went swiftly down
the veranda and up to her room.

For the next three days 1 wan-

dered about the house, dasted,
arranged every article of furniture,
and filled again and again every
vase iu the house with fresh flowers.
A telegram had reached me saying,
"I start at to night," and.
counting the distance, I said to
Janet :

' Anderson will be on the j

seven o'clock train of Thursday
night. AYe must put on oar gala
dresses meet him.

As the time for his arrival drew
near, sent to the station
with the carriage. "Leave him at
the side entrance,'' I gave direc-

tions, ami taking up my post on

on the little side poich, I waited

A rumble of xvheels, the familiar
click of Goldie's feet, and my tlusty
traveler xvas whirled up to the door.

"And is' thi" my own old
he said, bounding op the

step.
'And tins is !'
We clasped hand5, nd without a

word I led hrni quickly to the guest
chamber.

"I will wait here until the dust is

off.'' I sai , paasing in the hall..
In an incredible slant time he

"I am destioxed with conflicting
! emotions." he said. 'Tarn so fle--
i linhtml to rtiallr mpet face, to face

wntou, u uc.o. inecioor. am. u. .u;
chamber, aud I believe I will make lounging chair, ne threw himself
a fruit cake, an.l w w.l a..J.,nlo lt ,lh tbe weary. ba!

He told me once there was fruit wheels

Janet slightly
white

I

I
throat

festive I

our
I like

"I for
said,

miht

I

h

old

I

I

I

1113

now

I

aaxiou-dy- .

Anderson

one who has bfen my best friend so j

long, and I am wi?d know what
brought me here."

I imrried him into mv r'en. closed
L. , . .... 1 v. k;

nVnii nrn t a iyia nni'A That XO 1

.urara .! iiriaiiimr ill A n r! P rSOn X7 C

.
nrison nnrmsr the war."i

He nodded.
"Once yon wrote that your sweet

heart jilted you cruelly, tbat
you had never since taiien
interest in women.'

"Always Mrs. Inky
cepted.''
- "A truce I cried,

"And you spoke of ber
as Nettie, did yon not

'Nettie; yes, her name was

Janet."
Yell, did ever

la-v- e be-i- i untrue; that II I n

H thel nvght have aitit d di lamest- -
y?" i

'3Iv it d ! 1 he era 'iu"diug to
my side and e itching my hands.
'You don't me:n to say. that little j

Nettie was fine "to ne, and that,
you know where site is V

'You wrnfH me once that your
name was Liaven Hero'1 '

"Yes, ye- - ; tell me what von

know."
I know that '.etiie was

itrne to you; that h'id ha, been true! a'M 01 - proveni-n- t. Nenesect.on
!to vour memorv all these years." ;M a,n,ost

Andi- -" -
ami yet there, are people who will

(! it I: 1 . I .

the parlor wadii.g to moet
.mV lllWl-M- lr.x,iv Will iwr"""" '""'"K "rr" III fOIIM"

Helen boy

ros swept

to

James

finger

"(Naae, he said, pulling atmy,
!i a.l, with finyers s'uhlenly grown
haygy and co'd.

Silently w- - hun -d dovn to the
Pirlor. The uesfrrn sun threw
hmg, golden j cs- - ss !he parlor'
l'oor, ami the evening breeze, heavy

'

t!,,,,,;,!, n.a o,n ,,,,,1,,
'Manet,'' I said, ''this is 'Andei

won John ; Ir. John, jri!,.,.
worth'

Then I stenned back and watched
the fae.es 01 those, mv two trioruls.
T1 1

. ,

I

'Tarn happy to me't yon. he
said, as sfeidilj' as was possible for
him to do.

Janet withdrew her hand, step
ping slowly . Her face
tire xv ghastly white in the fading
sunlight, and her eyes dilated until
they took on an aueaithly look. I

sprang to her side, as she pressed
her hand to her heart.

'Janet," I whispered, have yon
met him e ?'' But si 10 did not
seem to see or hear me

''Speak to her, Anderson." I criod,
for there was same-thin- about her
fare that, frightened me.

'Nettie, don't you know your sob
dier boy ? If was all Helen's evil
woik 1 believed vou false to me."

"Lucien!" she gasphed, holding
out her arms.

He caught her as her head
drooped 'forwaid. She had fainted, j

I brought water and
aud "Mr. John" held her close to j

his heai t, t he tears running down
his rheek-1- , while I bathed her tem
ples and chafed her hands.

He brushed the tears away brisk-
ly. "I have not shed a tear before
since the night 1 received the letter
from Helen saying my little girl i

xvas engaged to Joe Bail,'' he arid, j

as tlemgh net d ag to apologize.
"flow how did it all happen f

Janet inquired, as soon as con-- 1

scionsness had returned, j

"Anderson had once told me hisj
I real name, although in all Ihe years

I have known you I necer thought
to tell you of it; and I begged
tor vour storv the other niyht. I re-- , i

membered the name, audi knexv j

junt enough of his history to be sure
that it was the same man, that your
1jU( ieu x;is inn KHieu in me i

but wounded and taken prisoner,
and living a bachelor and a cynic
because his litrie Nettie ha 1 proved
false fti him.'-- '

"How did I come to knoxv Inky -
finger!" Mr. Harold said, smiling.

twenty
l...w.- -t

no

to

to

to

it

Odd isu f it f

'

oiiwf vna Pir aii ,back, to the old
.n'lhome ;

Mother was dead, and '

.
r rieiiexen, you matrieo. '

J ,esinati(m ,

i troililincr in r snntli linruif. anil"v.. . . .
altera tour ot leiioxxstone rarK j....... .i i

land tne nortt.ern lake-- , rue newiy -
..i.i...: ....i...i i... ;.. i.:x eufieii pan weiiieu nuu iu iueii

eastern home.
'How odd'" I mused, aloue.

j after their departure, ''that Janet
saw of the boyish face in
the mau past ,ortv . but tbe U)0Q,ent

j sbe ueard his voice, the ghost of
tno .lst ru.bed out upon her ,? Do

. rtimftjn onr
f f bave j t L i

identity ?

Now is the lime to take your
county paper, the Courie, $1.50.
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confidants,

friendship

possibility

departure

something

preparing

immediately,

sigoiugof

Jaysburg,

anticipation

deposited

patiently

attempted

neighbors

confidence,

happened

preparing
went,bounding breath-

lessly.

surprised

immediately.
implicitly,

clustering

triumphantly.

strawberry

tojoccur

conversation.

onisheho

corroborated

information:

whispered

laky-finge- r?'

compliments,"
nervously.

j Jr RE VOLUSIONISE- -

""'Versally coudemmd,

almiresthe
orJ'An..soa

torwiththe

reappeared.

"Precisely.

rostoratives,

rtHUM?tiizahle

fifi IMCF.SIVr TRIWT- -
MEXT or Epii.KrsY.

Ami Upset all I lie tlioori of
ilio dUcnse.

Is'ew Yokk, January 12 Tt is jus
is unwise to condemn a thin bo-!au- -e

it is old and has gone out o'
fJ'4Vor !is it is to routine ones If to
in old thing brca-is- it has b ou
proved ol ;;diie, and exclude Ilu;

J" l"'tL l u nitvo

i'",miu"u aim men aie
many old physicians who practiced
in the times when the lance and the
itch the first things used in

r, ..uu u no w,i, .esiny ro

Uf ef ICS,C--
V

ot ,l,e "atmei,t, bat
hilvo 8vmi up the prac.tw e in

" 10 ' ol the
' ' ' ' "!"'

lriea triti. tl.ir ....! i..
1 ' ' 1 1

ic'l,UMI l eccentric and notion
a!. There is no doubt that there is

'""- - ''"''-- ' pran 01 u.'u.- -
ment that has bea r. ieCed by the

well as there an many
detects la the systems which ;,,v
advocated by them. mere are no

'doubt that veucsec.tion went iii to
disuse because of the ignorance and
unskilfuiness of thosi who n:a'- -
lieetl it.

Back in the rosy days, before di
plomas were filed in a place 011 ie
cold a'l that was necessary to make j

a physician was to hang up a sigi. ;

,!,...i.iiti.i.wl ..... .j. i 11 11 oii.i a yr itintM-- . hi ih lids
necessary. In this way bailors
and blacksmiths beca ne piol'e.s- -

,: .111 .111. jsionai aiotiti letters ami a me in
discriminate mseof a good thing it
came

r.vro DisjiteuTF..

Xoa'tentioa xvas given to the aa
ture of the disease the veb city of
the heart's action the condition of
the pulse the appearance ol the
lvl..l ... 1 .1 ......."' 11 an i ,u" re.ume.i:
arid it is no wonder that people
xvere murdered in !he mma of

and a howl of indignation
went around the wo, Id. Taat ven,
wsec,io11 u o' Vi,,UH win l,10Pt'll
,,onH H Weil !is the pi ma-n- et

rue epilepsy, W;IS
case.

,kiii. I'ro'.
ia thi-- c

Mount if,

1 ,e" 111 Jove with a iinuj,he tiniw it t?j-P- develop them
poem of hers, learning address! u averages f rom to

tht.

rm

notbinfr

were

a'jout three months ago. Hci home
Saratoga. She lias suffered

since early childhood n e.'ihps-- .

the intensity ot the convulsions
creased xvith years an 1

she came here for tiuitment she
was kr own 111 medical circles
having the most remarkable
epilepsy on record.

e of the most interesting fea
tures iu her case is that a time
after tlie paroxysm she remains
onscious and has a

of what she is doing: In descr ib- - j

ng her sensations she says j

can anx in u:
,ueir j

hokror and aoony,

and she is thankful when she
s the of coma.

A1 t1H fitgc0me an in the same j

w;tv the ofllv difference being in j

j

i

anrs. She first becomes quarte;- -

answeis qaesuous ,u a,.

".suiting aim o:i-um- e, v u.,
:..u r i,"i,ini lb,;m""

id spositioa. Paiutirst begins in
th blades and extends
(Ver the bod v the feeling being as

llive into 11l.

''ue- - xVn a'ioas expre.sioati. igives wav 10 a iook, ami
he l)r(.ome3 taciturn and is unable

Utlirtic :ol at disfmc'lv. The pain
leaves body il3' and she
bpcomes limp and helpless. She

either will not or cariDct raise
any portion of her body and seems

lave lost control of her muscle".
Her skin becomes dark and muddy
and a peculiarly unpleas
ant odor. Then a chill comes on.

IT It? TEKKIFIC.

It starts with a slight tremor in the
abdomen, spreads in the
course of an hour over the in--
tire body. The tremor increase's to

perfect wtiTw ot shako.- -, tint tiyjall the theories of the disease.
o wifiiv over the niu-r'- e that! The patient is Mtilt Mt the hospit-he- ir

nuta-i- be taken. Tlie a for oliser r it in aa.l will also e
llesh in hi ihesaifae t v is's :i ul ' kept after th uiinot !iis been re
junijs upwrd withyveat force, and ;aioed aad H e I.I. .. Iin s oppd to
it seems as if it would tear the skin .. it the e.r p i ui men' . .She
to ribbon. The ago y suiTered by fetds perleet! v. II, and all tin
t.'ie patient birnor ,;, rijor can j function o" th b-.- arc p. 1 t.iraid
not be 1111 g 'tied. Opiates fiven to ! ii;if a rally .

lelh ve her have ni iT-e- S'leha! .,
Kt I.M .N endure it a'l. Tins condition is

, Tins i whit y.u on ,'lit t Uct,olH.wed ly the a su.a. xvhndiiv.--iin.n- .,i... v ; t, i.,n ; 1.1 r.
coi!i:n"ii es in the left corner ot the
month, which is draua anti!
ir is enlarged double, and then aM

the aiasc es ate attaeked in n fexv '

moiar'fiis. Thepatit-a- t inv.iMHb y j

remains coasi-iou- until the pu-- i
oxvf-t- a has pissed in'o a deep ro a.i
with both her eves o;.ea. i

On seveial wht-- the
atf xs.a was :t. its the to'-o- t

tlie e.int aefion was so yre.it fh it
it . 11 upped some of t he muscles in
the arms and let s the sata as it

thev were matte ol aaaer. atal oiif
,wn WJ-I;- mi(jKF

J the same manner. 1 1. is hard for
any one. lo understand, had
ever seen the patient in a couxu'- -

si ui, why all the muscles and hones
Lvn.t, (it !okea. One common
,.,,., .i.....:.... i...r i..a ...

'

.n i,:M.-xvar- that it rested between
the l.ipv. I'lie power iii this xvas!fnn ot enpicum 111 ten drop dose
certainly snfla-- i at to break any i the last remedy 10 counteract
thing in the humiu body. The j that craving for alchol which is

stia'n upon the skin was ho great j the all iaebnate", prevent-th- at

it iiifieijaently hajipeii-t- l mg I heir 1 titat a rat iona' roaduc.
that .hod ffivi forced through the I'his reiaedy his been tested by

pores iesembliug xva' or coining fr.ua j other physicians, and they report

111 rreaimeai tr win fM,H ,.s tllt. Wo, ,: S ,,H,i eV(J,.

appear if! the following ,.;Xt)? .,;ul tll4, (.,l0( ,.im., ,0,a her
Jennie Wanlnuin, a beautiful (labck in his largn an

ot twenty eight yeais xvas perieace aiatix ;ind Bur ope
admitted to Siini Hasp tal taid nexer seen anx th'ng

to
her five

at
fro

long before

aa
ciseo'

for

full knowledge

warns uics-i- il tueui

reach,
stage

m- a-
.1

v,l01lUler

'M

reioiuouM-

her speed

try

to

emits

which
half

, ii.coax

dova

oce-isum-

height

who

a"t to

like

Ihe fine muzzle of a g it den-s- pl in- -i

j.j(,r
rpj li's usually las?ed sua i;c

hours. they came in batches of
from ten to IweatV V tif I'HI

tlavs. As it took thepitient j

lavs to lecoxi r fnnn Ihe shock
abcut the time she b-- iato feel
.veil he war, urns? rated aeu'ii.

Her case for a long time food
an ojieni-oafessio-

ottla-iafliciney- !

of ra.edicii... ami suigeiy. The op'- - j

eration or trephimag was tra-i- l

twice np'.a her sku'l xxithoat good j

lesaU, and she b id taken liaugh
meili.-ia- fo conveit her info a drug
state.

Af f)l( j10,ir;li su. waH piaCed in

char of r,of. (;iiek. She had an
attack ot epilepsy lnni.rd.atly alter
,lftr urnm to the I oqiilal. It

t

but it did not t.ike lnm long to act
After thepitiei-- h.al 'each d the
comatM-- e state Biof. (Jul v

oim:m;d a 1 - a ; ; 1 :

in the arm. The il.md w slo v in
and xvhs bl-c- and ab iut as

thick as molasses. The arm wa

rubbed igoronsly. and 'he blood
came faster ami slow ly its
fluidity and color. Twenty ounces
were removed, and thepitient xvas

trreatly lelievetl and restored to
(.onS;.i0lisness inside rd" three hours
afu Y fhe fit eii1e1, something that

never before, happened in her
i. ;wrtrv.

Upon the folloxving lay Prof. Gu- -

ick h.u a ilt arm0r of magnetic
plates made to fit the patient's body.
a battery xvas employed to' increase
t: e power of the magnets, and the
current of mineral ma is
kept noting through the patient's
hodv all the time. She thrived upon

i, and said that she lelt bethr than
at any time xvithiu her memory.

At the end of fifteen !as, xxhen

fa a'vordance xvith the regular
course of the disease it should have
appeared, the patient xxa bled

agnn from the arm to the extent o!

thirty ouia e. Instead of the fits,
the pat-eu- t had Ixxviity distinct at-

tacks of vettigo,s ane of xvhh-- were
mild.

The magnetic treatment xvas kept
up and the patient was. bled again
xvheu the epilepsy waft due. Her
condition improved without, hinder- -

anee, and there wern only seven
vertifro attacks and no lit,-'- ' liver
ince. after the usual Interval be- -

t.xveeii the fits, the patient has been
bled, and .there has been no recur
rence. either of the ver'igo or of the

It is one of the most remark- -
Able taes of the century, and will
have a tendency to revolutionise

the treatment of epilepsy and upset

. "j . 1.
1 h m; f,.rii.Uiv and
niaiiriiini; tcui' Hiey im,l it n,t. ThMi
s.ia l ni .mi ti.Mi-:i- n .l .llrtrt a'e pnt
!i!,nnHiy I'V our ;..".pV m tl. ! , ,j iUi
t' - y '"' Hlt.iin il.n l ...n. Ant t it iniy

!. f"j .' o .itr.ot.;? 1 r K!ec-- t'
i loti-- t. if u- - i fC - r.linj; to ilirccti rn

:m I ti f n. .i v. Hi tiring you
(J o. ion :n. ,1 ,.110 rh.)niii iiv- -
po,i .mmI int:li i ii.t K.mi. Wc
'''; ai!i..-..-

t i:i.,-t- . . i:;tr- - bUp.pdt
-- I) I ;lli I ...i-- f ..!" ni

Sol.l t ."a.. .,r i f 1 ,,- -r hoitlc ly
Pin-- i lUt'U'hariDa-in- ..

I iirhiu: : llriniUril.
No ie 0: aiv idv re iders will be

likely to need the following, but
they may be so uMoitnnato as to
he connected i'li some one who
doe-- . The riuctuie tit capsicum is a
sf'ot.g tiactuie l Alric.iu cayenne
pepper 111 al ohol.

Arroidiag to an arti. le in the
Ibitish Medic...! .lo.imal it h,,-- , 1.,,
found by Dr. er that the tinc- -

V,M y t avu .tblx-i- n-- ird to it. I hey
scx-eia- l Mi-j- f ui'vs of various

men of all ;iL' s who, ha'f-iniii- bl led,
liimg aiound ( v drinking saloons,
or at home ; and ho. when the
ipior h1o;i s!:ut up, wnid tick
the luck, or xvhea t luir inonex- - was
taken from them, would tipple ou
credit u tla ie xvas a cha'-ce- .

The w.iv r :idiaillisrer 'his
',,,, ,l.v l; to rofninem-.- . with fj.e

''" l,s in a little svrapot mange
'' ''f ''"' nc i'". 11a e is:,,g the

'!os' ,,f ' 't- -i' "1" " ilr.pt,.
I" l them I'ecame

,1',r,'l, nt '"""' , hi"J,,"i- - 'r(m
hvilf at.ots In urn who attended to
their business ami took an interest
in all that w is going on the. wt.r'd.

ll'o;)"x ft .,.

Who i. Vuiir tt t rrlentl?
Your st.n"ihci uf CK'ii-.-o-

. "".V liy ? H ciUi
if it is nit et urii.-- V"ii are one of tlie jnwt

ii i f.--t I I re:r t lixirr. i i ve it a f ui P,

li.'ii.irnhle (.liain-i- ; iiii.i f;e it' it ii lint tf.e
h-- t lii-n- .l "ii litivo in tlie en I I' tn't

i k e in the !inrriin. t ifniik in the
rn'Tiiinif. I( .ii must 5i)fk uui drink

u.' tii t j iturli is tlirnui;li xxith

,.reHktMt. V"u ilrink inure ainJ imke
fii.re in tt; tieninv; aitil it will tell on yiu
I'"s. IT ymir fuM'i nri.l Jats hot

li'et rvirht, it yiu :iro tr.iuhhul xvltb

fb urth irfi. Ii.iniis of the h'-a- ccning
iii after entin, I'.ilioiij-nes- , Indie?ti'jn,or
nuy otlier of the stmiDic-li- , yon l 'l
be- -t 'J '' ii - Vii .Mi-- ! Kiowt-r- , a no
person caici-- n it without inuiin lia'e r iief.

TSiti Yellow IVier Kpldeiiiic

A large p if t of the last report of
Dr. Hamdto", I.'. S. Sarg-o- (ten. is
devoted to the lecent yel'ow fever
epidemic iu Fioiida xvith map"1, ll

lustrations, etc. Itcoveisfhe epi-

demic to X .v. 2(f,!ast aud the inves-
tigation sh iws thit theoisease wa8 --

brought to Kex- - West by a family-name- d

Ualivo, who kept a hotel in

Hava'iaa and moved across waile
that a' T.imai was from Key West ...

by a fnnt dealer mime I l',arke. As

to how the fever n a bed Jreksoji-- ..

ville, Fioiala, and Jackson Missis-

sippi, c.iuld not be discovered. Dr. .

Hami'toa aiges' ad S'ates to have
state boards of health to
with the Niuiiic hospital service
and he believes the epidemic 111

Florida eoald have been chei ked
sooner if thev had had a boa d of

'health. .

ASCKAl' OF SAVES HER
LIFE.

It wasn't an ordiniry scrap of wrap
ping pnper, but it paved her Ii e JShe ww
m t;e U-- t ot (.uiiuiupti n, t'.M .V

hv?ici;tn that the wa inouraMe ani
could live only a short time ; s'i weighed
lessttian iM.uri.ls. Una piece of
wraj'pirig pap.-- r fie rvii f l,r- - lvlr'e's
New li-- c ver nn-- 'ot a sample httle ;

it helped h- r, she 'Huht ii Urt;e h 'tlle, it
Lelr-e- her h.ugit au.-tl- r arai

letter Jnt, continued it use and i

now str-.nir- healthy, rosy, pluiup, weigi-in- "

140pund. Ft.r fuller jarticu ars
send stamp to W. li. Cole, Uniggist, Fort
Smith. Trial of tbis w .nderfol
Discovery tree at Dr. J. M- Lawiuiia
Drugstore.


